
SOCIETY WAS KEPT BUSY

Konntzo-Burns Wedding Wan the Event of
the Week ,

IT BROUGHTMANYSTRANGERS TO THE CITY

Cnr l I'nrtlfn mill Ollior-
riiticltoiiN lloliiril to VlilliAiviiy

the KlerlhiK ; llonr.i of Day
null

The week which has Just drawn to a-

clofto was a brilliant one and character *

Ized by many elegant functions. The most
notable uas the Kountzt-Hurns weildlng ,

which brought to the city a number of out
tit town -visitor ;) .

Another Important event was the lunch-
con given by Miss Nash to announca her en-

gagement
¬

to Mr. L. F. Crofoot , who Is ono
of Omaha's promising young attorneys.-

UcslJes
.

these there wcro luncheons , din-

ner
¬

parties , card parties , several danccn and
many other entertainments , several of which
wcro given for Miss Burns and Mr ,

Kountzc-

.Rather

.

an amusing Incident occurred ono
day last neck , when two women living In
the tumo part of the city and qulto near
each other were to entertain , but on suc-

cessive
¬

days.
The waller as ho went up the street nc-

tlccJ
-

a load of chairs In front of the
larger house and naturally directed his steps
thither. He walked Into the kitchen and
proceeded to make himself nt home. How-
ever

¬

, he looked somewhat surprised at the
throe uncooked turkeys In the pan and the
Vnany other preparations that wcro going on ,

It was flfoitit this time that the woman
of the house mnclo her appearance , and
vlien the asked him If he had come to tune
the piano he left qulto unceremoniously.

Washington society Is enjoying a fad that
has spread rapidly nnd has taken a firm
hold. It Is regarded 'now as the proper
thing for a man to attend afternoon teas

> and other like functions dressed In ordinary
rough-and-ready business clothes or even In-

an outing suit. During the ontlro social
season men Imvo been noticed making aft-
ernoon

¬

calls dressed In sack suits and col-

ored
¬

shirts , and , whllo at first they were
looked upon as being from the country , they
nro regarded now as the early disciples of-
n now cult. On last Thursday , at the houra-
of a western senator , celebrated for his
wealth and lavish hospitality , the young man
employed as the mentor of the senator's
wlfo In social matters was here , thcro and
everywhere In the great parlors with his
ulcyclo "trousers guards" still attached to-

hla ankles and his feet encased In russet
"shoes. Two guests; from a western city
'la leaving the house commented on the
young man's appearance , nnd ono of them
criticised hla apparent lack of good breed ¬

ing. Ills friend explained , however , that
this young man w&s employed by the sen-

ator's
¬

wife at a high salary to manage so-

cial
¬

affairs In her household as they should
bo managed , and that ho was present In
his bicycle clothes for the very purpose
of advertising the fact that the tea or re-

ception
¬

or whatever the hostess' guests might
chooro to call her regular Thursday at home
was Intended to bo an entirely unconven-
tional

¬

affair according to the new code ot
etiquette , and she hoped this would be un-
derstood

¬

by a glance at the social dicta ¬

tor's appearance ! and behavior .without the
necessity of advertising It.-

A

.

leap year dance was given by the
women of a popular cycle club the other
night. Men were escorted to the hall by
the fair ones and shown all the considerate
attention bestowed on the opposite pox. A
novelty at the dance was the program bear-
Ing

-
the legend , "This Is the year for good"

the remainder of the sentence balng com-
pleted

¬

by a hint convoyed In a small bundle
of matches attached to the card by the club
colors. Another feature was the sot ot ruls
posted everywhere ) In order to remind those
present of the necessity of a strict adher-
ence

¬

to the Inverted privileges of the year ,

of which the following formed a part :

"Ladylike deportment Is requested ot the
gentlemen. "

"Only upon Invitation of a lady can liquid
refreshments bo obtained 'by the gentlemen. "

"Engagements will always ba kept
promptly by the ladles. "

"Special consdcratlon paid to wall flowers. "
"Ladles will not leave their partners stand-

ing
¬

In the center of the hall , as It Is ex-
tremely

¬

awkward. "
"A dignified modesty being expected , a

gentleman will not Invite a lady to dance. "

Knuntsrc-Iliiriin.
Ono of the most fashionable , as well as the

most brilliant , weddings that has occurred
In Omaha for some tlmo and for which so-

ciety
¬

people have been anxiously looking for-

ward
¬

to , took place last Wednesday evening
at 7:30: o'clock at Trinity cathedral , when
Miss May Dcnman Burns , daughter of Mr.
Samuel Burnt' , wao united In marriage to-

Mr. . Charles Thomaa Kountzo , the second
son of Mr. Herman Kountze , uniting two of-

Omaha's oldest and well known families.
Long before the hour , of the ceremony

every desirable sitting In the church was
filled and standing room only was to bo had.
Numberless guests wore stationed down the
sldo aisles and completely filled the back of
the church. The chnncel was prettily deco-
rated

¬

with palms and whtto roses. The boy
holr entered singing "Tho Voice that

Breathed O'er Eden ," and also the Lohengrin
bridal chorus.

The flvo little flower girls , Phooblo Smith ,

Emily McKoll , Ros p nnd Mar.'o Coffman and
Julia Mclklo , were the first of the bridal
party to appear , then followed Messrs. Gan-
nett

¬

and Hall , who led In seventeen society
girls , who wcro preceded by two of loot
year's charming brides In their wedding
gowns , Mrs. Edward C. Smith ot St. Joseph
and Mrs. GeorgeMercer. . Then followed Miss
Webster gowned In palo green eatln , Miss
Palmer In lavender silk and lace , Mw-
Crounso

!

, lu blue chiffon , Mltti Chandler In
green and whlto Dresden silk , Miss Hamil-
ton

¬

in blue satin trimmed in lace , Miss
Brown in pink velvet bodlco trimmed In-

duchcM lace , . and a whlto latin skirt ; Miss
McKoll In gray chiffon trimmed In pink rllk ,

Miss Balcombo In blue silk , Miss Rlngwalt-
In palo lavender satin , Miss Hlmebaiigh and
Miss Doano In whlto tulle over whlto satin ,

MUs Nat'h' In pink tnoussellno do u'o and
lace , Miss Lindsay In pink s'llc , Miss Co-
lpotzor

-
In a green and pink Persian silk.

Then came- the uohers , Messrs. Luther
Kountzo , Earl Gannett , Herman Kountze ,

Notherton Halt , 'George and William Ber-
ger

-
of Denver and Samuel Burns , jr. , who

were mot at the chancel by tha groom and
his best man , Mr. Augustus Kountzo of Now
York.

The bridesmaids walked alone and carried
a huge bouquet of American beauties and
also a dainty French fan , the souvenir of the
bride. M'as Kountzo and Miss Gertrude
Kountzo were beautiful In handsome gowna-
of whlto silk and bodices of moussollno do-

eolo and trimmed In exquisite lace over
whlto t'.UIn' , MUs Wallace wore a pretty
gown of whlto mouBsollne do solo over yel-
low

¬

Bitln. Mss! Holt , the maid of honor ,
wore an elegant 1'arlslan gown of blue natln
trimmed in clilflc-n. Tha came tha bride ,
loaning on the arm of her father , She wore
a handsome , though simple , gown of heavy
whlto satin trimmed in point lace ; the long ,
graceful tulle veil was caught to her hair
by a Btnr ot diamonds , the gift of the groom.-
vTlio

.

bouquet was of brldo roses ,

Bishop Worthlngton , assisted by Dean
Gardner , performed the ceremony.

Within the ribbons wcro : Mrs. Samuel
Burns , wearing black velvet trimmed with
cluchei'j lace ; Mr , and Mrs. Osgood nacitman-
of Chicago , Mr. and Mra McKell , Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Smith , Mr , Herman Kountze.-
Mr.

.

. NIcholcon of Indianapolis , Mr. and Mro.
K H. Davis , Mra. Clarkson , Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Rlngwalt , Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lacy ,
Mr. and Mrs. Claries Davla , Mrs. Wells.
MUu Denman. Ml&s Maria McKell , Mr. and
Mrs. W. 13. Melkle , Mrs. Charles Gardner ,
Mrs. George Worthlngton.

The rcceptifi ) , which followed at the Hums
residence from 8 tJ 10 , was the groatefet-
cruuli of the season. Several hundred guests
called t ? congratulate the nowjy married
pair. Assisting In receiving wcro Mr. and
Mm Burns and the bridesmaids , The house
was decorated with Immense bunched of rwet
und smllax and palms. Thos * ass sting wore
MofJamea Clement Chsso , William llodlck ,

Frederick Davis , Melklt , Howard Smith. ,

McKell , A. H , Smith , Edith Smith and
llowenn Hlgglreun.-

Mr.
.

. MM Mrn. Kounlfo 1 U at 8:45: for
Mexico r.iniil the iiMint shower ot rice , old
shoes and gomlvii >hc .

The brulo's bouquet wa cnught by Miss
llopo Wallaer.

The brldo ai chle In her go-away gown
of brown cloth. She has been n reigning
hello ever slnco her debut. Mr. Kountto has
a prominent pwitlonlnhls father's bank.

.11 r. mill Mr * . Mclltlc'M Dunce.-
A

.
dflnco wat given Monday evening In honor

of Miss Burns by Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B-

.Melkle.
.

. The hou&o wao prettily decorated
for the occasion. Supper was served at
11 o'clock.

Among the guests were noticed : Mr. nnd-
Mro. . L. M. Bennett. Mr. and Mrs. Ilarka-
low, Mr. and Mrs. Hitchcock , Mr. nnd Mra-
Charlton , Mr. and Mrs , Jowph Lehmcr , Mr.
and Mrs. Carrier , Mr. and Mr * . Morte , Dmn
and Mrs. Gardner , Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick
Divls , Mr. and Mra. Frank Rlchardron , Mr ,

nnd Mrs. II. H. Rlngualt , Mr. nnd Mrs. B.-

II.

.

. Wood , Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Chambers ,

Mr. and MM. Henry Cartan , Mrs. IliiMoI-
lHarrlion , Dr. and Mrs. Clifford , Dr. nnd-
Mr *. Summers , Mrs. Howard Smith , Mr ,

and Mrs. Clement Cliatc. Mr. and Mrs
Brjdford , Mr. nnd Mrs. Balcombe , Colonel
and Mro. Schwan , Mr. and Mrs. Boyd , Mr ,

and Mrr. Blerbowcr , Mr. nnd Mrs. Page , Mr.
and Mrs. McWhortcr , Mr. and Mrp. George
Patlnrson , Mr. and Mrs. Gscrgo Mercer ,

Mr. and Mrs , Eastman of Chicago ; Misses
Kountze , 0. Kountzo , Burns , Boll , Wallace ,

Webster , Nash , Dewcy , Buck , Llndsoy , Allen ,

Taylor , Chandler , Burke , Smith of Toronto ,
Crounse , Mnorc , Lllllc Moore , Horborta-
Jnynea , Kowtni Illgfilnson , Allen , Squires ,

Colpetzor , Cady , Curtis , Stella Hamilton ,

lUngwalt , Mabel Bilcombe , Brown , McKell ,

Margaret McKell , Palmer ; Messrs , Crofoot ,

Crape , George , Jordan , Morsman , Dlxon ,

Tarlton , Charles Snundcrs , Asa Shlvorick ,

Harry Llndscy , Samuel Burns ? , Jr. , Wing
Allen , Hutton , Herbert Whfclcr , Raymond ,

George Palmer , William Berger of Denver ,

Augustus Kountzo of Now York , Herman ,

Charles and Luther Kountze , Joseph Baldrlgc ,

Gannett , Wllklns , R Hamilton , Berlin. Penn ,

Hutchwon , Nctherton Hall , McKell , Itandall
Brown , Frank Short , Nelson Mercer , Cowln.- .

*

Ivy Itclieknli Social.
Ono of the most enjoyable entcrtalnmentp-

of the past week was given by the members
of Ivy Hebekah lodge In Patterson's hall ,

Sovcntccnth nnd Farnam streets. The pro-
gram

¬

of the evening consisted ot cards ,

music ami dancing. The rfrand march ,

which was led by Mr. W. M. McKay and
Miss May Sutllff , was ono of the attractive
features ot the evening , and was participated
In by about forty couples , following which
the remainder of the evening was spent
In tripping off twenty additional dances.-
In

.

the good-natured contest for honors In
the progressive high five games , Mrs. W. II-

Mathls succeeded tu distancing the rest
and received the queen's prize , while Mr.-
W.

.
. R. Mathls secured the king's prize.

Refreshments 'were served and the social
was a pronounced success.

Among the many present were : Mr. J-

.Mlllhouse
.

, Ml ig Boyle , Mrs. W. B. Ostrander ,
Mrs. C. A. Lewis , Miss Hose Weeks. Mr-
.Craddock

.
, Mrs. Nellie Fisher , Miss Lizzie-

Craddock , Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Meyer , Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. WallaceMr. . and Mrs. Jam en-
W. . Bouk , Miss Genevlove Jeffries , Miss
May Sutllff , W. M. McKay , Mrs. Mellsh ,

Mrs. Jeffries , Mr. Martin , Mr. nnd Mrs.-
C.

.
. , L. Allen , Mr. Slrpless , Mr. Drlesbach ,

Frank Best , Miss Miller , Mrs. Parker , Miss
Katlo Parker , Miss Hattoway. Miss Bath ,
Mrs. T. C. Livingston , Miss Wooley , Mrs-
.Tooscr

.

, Mrs. Jackson , Miss Manning , Mrs.
Anderson , Mr. Frohman , Mrs. Stutt , Miss
Mnble Stutt , Mrs. Whltccoff ; Messrs. M-

.Tulley
.

, Ed Welch , Jr. , F. Baker , Gus
Quaely ; Misses Ada Hamon , Bcda Nelson ,
Messrs. Stokosberry. C. W. Adalr , Mrs. '
S. C. Grlswold , James Glllan , Mrs. Towlinson ,
H. E. Burnam , A. J. Agnew , Mrs. Leeders ,
W. R. Mathls , Mrs. Mary Stutt , .Mrs. Nellie
Smith , Mr. A. E. Taylor. Mrs. Guynn , W.-
C.

.
. Bouk , Mr. Mower , Mr. Adams. Mr. Lyon ,

Mr. Kazoudor , Mr. Dolan , Mr. Jo-tain , Miss
Oelrlck , Miss Georgia Wldden and others.

Mm. llnrkcr'n Dinner.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Joseph Barker gave a very

elaborate dinner Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock.
The guests were seated at small tables which
were exquisitely decorated with roses ,
carnations, hyacinths , frezias and other
flowers. The house- was also prettily dec-
orated

¬

with cut flowera and potted plants.
Five delicious nnd elaborate courses wore
served. After dinner , German whist was
played and the prizes were books , and were
won by Mrs. Coutant , Mr. Coutant , Mr.
George Barker and Mrs. Bennett.

Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Barton. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Yost , Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Yates and Mrs. Morgan , Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Cudahy. Bishop and Mrs-
.Worthlngton

.
, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lyman ,

Mr. and Mrs. Coutant , Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
Richardson , Mr. and Mrs. George Barker ,
General and Mrs. Cowln , Mr. and Mrs. Ben ¬

nett. Mr. and Mrs. McKenna , Mr. and Mrs.
William Redlck , Mr. and Mrs. Georga Prlt-
cltett.

-
. Rev. and Mrs. Marsh , Mrs." Shlverlck ,

Mrs. Kurtz , Mrs. Gannett , Mrs. Wood. Mrs.
Lorlng , Miss Keogh of Salt Lake , Mr. Al
Patrick , Colonel M. T. Patrick , Mr. Kll-
patrlck

-
, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rlngwalt. Gen-

eral
¬

and Mrs. Manderson , Colonel and Mrs.
Schwan , Mr. Kountzo. Mlsa Kountze. Mr.
and Mrs. Horbach , Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Mora-
man , Mr. and Mra. Wesley Morsman nnd
Mrs. Mathowson.-

Mrs.
.

. Mathewpon gave several very clover
and amusing recitations which caused much
laughter and merriment-

.Omnliu
.

CuarilN Danco.
The Omaha Guards gave tholr fifth danc-

ing
¬

party at the armory on Wednesday night
last. Like Its predecessors , this party was
complete in its details and was thoroughly
enjoyable to the largo number of dancers
present , among whctn were several from out

,

of town.
Following Is a partial list of thooo who

attended : Mesdames T. F. Godfrey , W. A.
PIxloy , H. E. Uttley ; Misses Hoffmeyor ,
Chapman , St. Gyer , Lund , M. Naudaln , Hu-
lott

-
, Moore , Fried , Rhecm , Bock , Browon ,

Meyer , Arnold , Johnson , Inman , Staley , Pen ¬

der , Robblns , Balrd , Bowles , Schultz , Nau ¬

daln , Hobbs , Byoro , Evans , Wlnstrode ,
Wheeler , Snodgrass , King, Johnson , Hall ,
Althaus , Blanchard , Wheeler , Macumber ,
Plerson , Stlckney , Bryant , Gllmoro. Williams.
Fowler , Fredrick , Latey , Haughey ; Lieuten-
ant

¬

Gone , Sergeants Lund , Osborne , Artor ,
Kennedy , Corporal McCaguo , Privates Wcrn-
her , Lund , Lowe , Naudaln , Ewlas. Phil-
brook , Uttley , Bonewa , Plxley , Wood , Bar-
num

-
, Simpson , Ferguson , Purvis ; Messrs.

Kennedy , Mucnteferlng , Squlcr , Stoutenbor-
ough'

-
, Hayes , HolIIday , Landorgreon , Meser-

voy
-

, Cockrell , Abbott , Cleveland , Whltwerth.
Adalr , Houston , Sprlngato , Rover , Whitman ,

Komper , Taylor. Staloy. Furay , Patton ,

Garry , Hamlln , Schultz , Halstead , Murphy.
Buffott , Bunnetster. Wlnstade , Her , Tlppery ,
Vlorllng , Cooley. Squires , Schrador , Schroe-
der

-
, Woolworth , Bcnton , Burlelgh , Jones ,

McCrary , Mueller , Denman , Godfrey , Ten
Eyck.

A IMciiNiint fii-rninii AVliUt Pnrty.-
In

.
honor ot Mrs. Albert F. Miller of

Franklin , Pa. , who Is the guest of her
mother , Mrs. L. J , Drake , Miss Amy Bar-
ker

¬

gave a very enjoyable German whist
party on Thursday afternoon.

The houso. was prettily decorated with
cut flowers and plants. Five dainty prizes
were given. Miss Parrotto won an embroi-
dered

¬

picture frame , Mm Gardner a plcturo-
of six celebrated musicians. Miss Alexander
a cut glass vase. Miss Short a cup and sau-
cer

¬

, and Mrs , McWhorter a little bunch of-
violets. .

Refreshments -were served at 430. Those
present were : Mrs. Miller , Mrs. Chaeo , Mrs-
.MoWhorter

.
, Mrs. Victor White , Mrs. Cud ¬

ahy , Mrs. Ogden , Mrs. Cartan , Mrs. Morris ,
Mrs. Mclntorh , Mra. Offutt , Mra. Reed , Mrs-
.Redlck

.
, Mrs. Klorttead , Mrs. Deuol. Mrs-

.Culllngham
.

, Mrs. KIrkondall , Mrs. Haller ,
Mrs. Fell. Mrs. Cobb , Mra , Bolt , Mrs.
Gardner , Mrs..Klmball , Mlsseu Sharp , Brown ,
McKell , Drake , Squire * , Morse , Moore ,
Nash , Parrotte , Baum , Sadlo Baum , Hart-
man

-
, Colpotzcr , Cady , Grace Allen Sar-

gent , McShuno , Hamilton , Belle and Estollo
Hamilton , Short , Sloan , Buck , Palmer , Tay ¬

lor , Alexander. Klmba'l' , Mount , Lowe ,

Cook , Dewey , Barker , Hlmebiugh , Ceo and
Carter.

A Curtl unil DniiuliiK 1'nrty.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. W. P. Arnold ! gjvo a card

and dancing party for Miss Anna Arnoldl at-

Sander's club ''rooms last Wednesday even-
ing

¬

, Mr. W. P. Arnoldl entertaining. Mrs.-
W.

.
. P. Arnold ! had charge of the card par¬

lor.
Those participating were as follows : Mes-

dmnas
-

Arnoldl , Sander. Mueller , Cresco , WatI-
Ls.

-
. Wilson , Schuetz , Nostloln. Dugood and

-Mrs. F, D. Aruoldl ; Misses Anna Arnoldl ,

ItoJder , Keeling , Connelly , Upjohn , Pearson ,

Murray , Flury , Frenzcr , Olennon , Krueger ,

Allen Connelly , Ulordan , Cr co , O'Conneil ,

MeVey , Anderson , Bol . Conboyd , Ktatlng ;

Messrs. Mr. Wnlklln , Arnold ) . Slaticr. Mur-
phy

¬

, Clordon , Gflger , Walters. II. Walters ,

SnndT , Schdbel , Krucgcr , Wftllls , Hcmer ,

Wnlly , Crawford , Frederlckson , J. Arnoldl ,

Creseo , MuMler , Northup , Button , Keating ,

Bisnett , Oliver , McCormlck , Connelly , Dr.-

Upjohn.
.

. Flury , Schuetz nd U. Sander. The
houeo was pleasantly decorated. A lap supper
was served at midnight.-

Minn

.

> n 4li'N-

In honor of Mlts Burns nnd her gue-ts ,

Miss Bell and Miss Wnlhc' , Ml-s Nash gave
a charming luncheon en Mon.lay nt hr
beautiful home. Tlo: tnlilo was n thing cf
beauty with Its lovely basket centcrpp-e| ,

filled with brldo rcsss , narcissuses and ma'den
hair fern * and caught at ths top with a
large bow of wh.tc satin nbb n At each
place was a dainty basket of vloletn nnd
maiden ha'r' fernn , caught with n bjw ot
narrower ribbon , on 111 ? ends of which were
written In gold the name ot esch guest.

The engagement of Miss Nash to Mr. L.-

F.
.

. Crcfnot was announced amidst the usual
good w'shcj of friends.

During the aftcmoon Miss Na h pl > yed-
In her usual charming manner and Mi's
Bell fang t'avcrit pretty songs. Covers
wore laid for Mis * Burns , Mls WAilio ; ,
Miss B.M1 , MES| Kountze , Mlsu Gertrude
Kountze , Miss Chand'or' , Miss McKenna ,

Miss Crelputon , Mls. Webster. Mrs. Georgs
Mercer nnd Mrs. Henry Carton-

.Mnilc

.

II IMi-itniiiil for Mallorj" .

Last Thursday was William H. Mallory's
thirty-sixth birthday and some of his friends
bolng aware of the fact , during ths even-
ing

¬

they swooped down upon him at his
home , 2312 North Seventeenth avenue , whore
the evening was very pleasantly spent. There
were recitations , music and cards. Lunch was
corved.

Those present wcro : Mr. and Mrs. Joyce ,

Mr. and Mrs. Neal , Mr. and Mrs. Pratt , Dr.
and Mrs. Bacon , Dr. nnd Mrs. VanceMr. . nnd-
Mrs. . Rice , Mr. and Mrs. Rockefcllow , Misses
Pearl and Alva Rockefcllow , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bishop , Mr. and Mrs. SheparJ , Miss Irene
Shepard , Mr. and Mrs. Drake , Mr. Brunor ,

Misses Mlnnlo nud Katie Schwartzlandcr ,
Mrs. Metcalf , Miss McNalr , Miss Morris ,

Mr. Douglas , Mr. Wright of Council Bluffs ,

Mrs. and Miss Mayfleld of South Omaha ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Warelum , Miss Wareham , Mr-

.nnd
.

Mrs. Johnson , Mrs. Flanders , Mr , Cone
and Miss Rice.
_

Sir. nml BlrN. Koi-Nlinii Kiitertnlii.
Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Kceshan

threw open tholr home on South Fifteenth
street to about forty of their friends. The
evening wa.i spent In playing high five
Prizes were won by Mrs. Russell nnd Mr.
Grimes and Mrs. Lemleux nnd Mr. McCaf-
frey.

¬

. At 11 o'clcck refreshments wore
served , after which dancing was Indulged
In by ths young people. Selections were
ijtven by Miss Burke , Miss Wall , Miss Gar-
vey

-
and Mr. Kelly.

Those present were : 'Messrs , and Mcs-
darr.es

-
Madden , Vandorcoy , Miller , Fisher ,

McCaffrey , Lemleux , Haverly , Russell , Me-
Glhaney

-
, Donnls , Murphy ; Misses Robinson ,

Burke , Wall , O'Connor , Garycy , Anna Gar-
vey

-
, Emma O'Connor , Helen Robinson ;

Messrs. Robinson , O'Connor , Ilcdmon ,

Burke , P. P. Burke , Garvey , Grimes , W.
Robinson and Kelly.-

A.

.

. Illrtlnlny Surprise.-
A

.
dozen met at the residence of Mr. Fred

Metz. , Jr. , last Saturday evening , and from
there went to Mr. Charles Metz's home. This
was Charlie's 35th birthday. He was taken
entirely by surprise , although Mrs. Metz had
been told what to expect and had provided
abundantly for the entertainment of the
guests. The evening was pleasantly spent In
playing whist , Mr. Tom Orr winning the
prize , a beautiful silver-backed comb and
brush. Champagne punch was served during
the game , and at 11 o'clock the dining room
was thrown open and an elegant lunch was
served.

Those present were : Messrs. T. M. Orr ,

Dr. Hoffman , Gcorgo Victor , John W. Shank ,

John A. Wnkeflold , William E. Klerstead ,

Albert Calm , Arthur Metz , A. Smith , J-

.lllnchman
.

and Fred Metz , Jr-

.A

.

Ten for Mlim Hnrim.-
Mrs.

.
. W. B. Melklo gave a 5 o'clock tea

In honor ot Miss Burns on Monday ,

Mrs. Molkle wore a becoming gown of
white silk , trimmed with point lace and
chiffon. ,

In the dining room Miss Burke In rose
colored silk and Miss Dcwoy In palo blue
chiffon served.

Others assisting wore : Mrs. Mercer , Mrs.-
B.

.
. B. Wood , Mrs. J. E. Summers , Mrs.

Henry Cartan , Mrs. Richard Carrier , Mrs.-
J.

.
. A. McShano , Mrs. Joseph Lehmer, Mrs.-

W.
.

. J. Connell , Mrs. n. R. Rlngwalt , Mrs.
Burns , Mrs. Worthlngton , Miss Burns , Miss
Bell , Miss Wallace , Miss Kountze , Miss
Gertrude Kountze , Miss Chandler , Miss
Palmer , Miss Llvesey , Mls3 Mable Balcombe ,
Miss Dewey , Miss Burke , Miss Rlngwalt
and Miss Curtis. Those who assisted wore
entertained at dinner.

Fnrcircll Tea for Minn IlurUo.-
Mrs.

.
. John A. McShano entertained Infor-

mally
¬

, though very delightfully , on Tuesday
last at a 6 o'clock tea. It was a farewell
for her niece , Miss Burke , who has made
so many friends during her stay hero this
winter and who loft on Thursday for Chicago.
The pretty house was decorated with cut
flowers and In the dining room the polished
mahogany tea table was covered with dainty
doylies of Mexican drawuwork nnd the roses.
Ices and bonbons were all of a delicate pink
shade.

Those who poured tea were Mrs. Arrow-
smith and Mrs. Russell Harrison.

Miss Buck and Miss Yates served frappe ,
whllo assisting throughout the rooms wore
Miss McKenna , Miss Crounw. Miss McShane ,

Miss Morse , Mrs. Rlngwalt , Mrs. Melkle and
Miss Palmer,

Sir. unil Mrx. Kilxou !5iitcrtiiin.-
A

.
very pleasant party In Kountze Place

was given by Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Edson at
their home , 2107 Plnkney street , Wednesday
evening. High flvo was the order of the
occasion , In which the flrat prizes were
awarded Mrs. Sears and Mr. Palmatier ,
whllo Mrs. Starks and Mr. Smith were made
happy by receiving the consolations.

Among those present were : Mr. and Mrs.-
F.

.
. W. Race , Judge and Mrs , L. H. Bradley ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Holbrook , Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Starks , Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A.
Palmatier , Mr. and Mra. E , P. Smith , Mr.
and Mrs. M. F. Sears , Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Sackett , Mr. and Mrs. Kent , Miss Soars and
Miss Edna B. Edson.-

Mr.

.

. anil Mrx. Moore Giitcrlnln.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Gcorgo Moore- gave a high

flvo party last Tuesday evening. It was
Mrs. Moore's birthday and right royally did
they celebrate. The first prfzo was won by-
Mrs. . R. E. McKelvy. It was a largo bunch
of American beauty roses. The second prize ,
a copy In whtto and gold of the "Bonnie
Brier Bush , " was won by Mrs. Caldwell. The
flrat gentleman's prize was taken by Mr.

TIIO consolation prize new to Miss
Rlley , At midnight supper was served. Those
prasont were : Mr, nnd Mrs , Teal , Mr , and
Mr . Thompson , Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell , Mr.
and Mrs. McKolvy , Mr , and Mrs. Klpllnger ,
Mrs. Rlley ; MKMS| Blackmcrc , Hone , Rlley
and Messrs. Hene , Blllau , Lyo-

n.CnorforilJiiliiiiioii.
.

.

The wedding of Miss Louise Johnson ,

formerly of Omaha , and Mr. Charles Craw-
ford

¬

ot New Orleans took place nt the
residence of the bride's parents In Chicago
on Wednesday , January 19. Miss Chambers
was maid of honor. The bridesmaids were :

Miss Crawford of Fort Dodge , Miss Omstreet-
of St. Louis and Miss Bailey of Rock
Island.-

Mies
.

Johnson wcro a beautiful gown of
ivory satin entralno , with bertha of ducli-
els

-
lace. Only relatives and Intimate

friends were present , the wedding being
a Email but very pretty ono-

.III1IIKT

.

IO HIM CirOOIIINIIlell.-
A

.

dinner was given at the Omaha club
last Tuesday evening by Mr. Charles Kountze
for his best man and the ushers at his wed ¬

ding. They were each presented with a
silver mounted card case as a souvenir
of the occasion.

Covers were laid for : M. Augustus Kountzo ,
of New York , Meairs. William and George
Berger ot Denver , Mr. Herman Kountzo ,
Jr. , Mr. Luther Kountzo , Mr. Earl Gan-
nett

¬

, Mr , Netborton Hall , Mr , Samuel Burns ,
Jr. , and Mr. Charles Kuuntze.-

li
.

< ' Tui'Hiliinflicht Cluli ,
Mr. and Mn. W. I. Klerstead entertained

the "Tuesday Night Card club" last week ,

Besides the regular club members there
wcro present ; MUs Stone , Miss Amy Bar-

ker, Mrs. Scn-il ( f Cincinnati , Mr nnd Mm-
Cfinrles Stone , Mf-fnt Mrs Colt-man , MM ,

MrDonild. Mr Bjt nml Mr Bwt m.
* forved mill four tm'nty-

Mrs.wero-
exquNte

. Pnlmtr won n.n-

vacut o , Mr. RMor n-

p'ciurodslntlly embro-
ker

frame. Ml AS liar ,
n pretty cr *a"n pitcher * nd sugar bowl

nnd Mr. E. L. jlu n" a cup and saucer
.V rijijjjflniit Surprlar.-

U
.

was a delightful surprise that wns ten-
dered

¬

Miss Unit t Metcalf lust Wednesday
evening In hor.or rf her birthday , The even-
ing

¬

wns spent With ganiM nnd other1 nmuse-
inents.

-
. At n late hour luncheon was served ,

after which ' 'Haino. Sweet Homo"vas
played , nnd thHJnUrry' throng left for their
respective homes.

Among those JV sfnt were- Misses Wlnans ,
Caughley. JohnVbn , Flsk , Stevenson , Sailer ,
Hayes , Meyers nnl Hattle nnd Lottie Met ¬

calf j Messrs. Pniy ; Frank , Will nnd Alfred
Johnson , Graham and John Park , Ulmer ,
Stcdln , Falconer , Schhildt , Lirson , CauBhlcy ,
Edholm nnd Honey.

They I'lnjMMl Tlilrtr-Tliror. "

In honor of Mrs. Albert F. Miller cf Frank-
lin

¬

, P.J. , Mrs. L. J. Drake gave a very de-

lightful
¬

party on Tuesday alternoon. A new
gnmo called "33" was played and crcntc.l-
no end of excitement and fun. Miss Ruth
won the first prize , a pretty little bon bon
dish , nnd Miss MctCell received a dainty
silver hat pin.

The guests wcro : Misses McKoll , Cady ,

Colpetzer , Squires , Amy Darker , Short ,

Howell , Ruth , Knox , Florence Knox , Belle
nnd Cstellc Hamilton , Llla Alexander , Pcarlo-
Hartmnn , Grace Allen , Mabel Taylor , Nel-
lie

¬

Baum , Sharp , Kathorlne Barker , Moore ,

Bertha Sloan , Lllllo Tukcy , Laura Morse ,

Chapman , Alice Drake , Mrs. Ogden , Mrs.
Ellis nud Mrs. Nott.

They nni NKiMl the lli'Nt-
A very enjoyable kenslngton wns glvon-

by Mrs. Boudlnit and Mrs. Strnssaer en
Friday nfternoon nt their home. In Kountzs-
Place. . The slngtng by Mrs. Sherrlll nud-
Mrs. . FU'her was much enjoyed by the
thirtyfiveomon present.

The literary queries : "What Is the best
historical novel ?" . "Tho best humorous
novel ? " 'The best patlutlc novel ? ' "Tho
best rollg ous noveU" "The best Imagina-
tive

¬

novel ? " "Th3 test novel written for
a purpose ? " "Tho best English novel ? "
"Tho best French novel ? " "The best Scotch
novel ? " "Thei "T)0i't American novel ? " pro-
voked

¬

much thought and elicited a variety
of opinions. Refroihments wcro served at
6 o'clcck.

A Ijcnti Year Dunce.
Last Wednesday evening n leap year danc-

ing
¬

party was given at Idlewlld hall. The
novelty of the occasion was entered Into
heartily by those present , which made It
very enjoyable. Refreshments wore served
during the evening.

Those present wcro : Misses Cosgrave ,
Mylcs. Hockbud , Fltzpatrlck , Moran , Mc-

Donald
¬

, McMillan , Tyler , Manning , Brady ,
Healey. Kelloher , Vodlcka und Maggie Kane
of South Omaha , nnd Messrs. Trucky , Vin-
cent

¬

, Hlrsch , Bradford , Monaghan , Pohlzon ,

Fries , Manning , Davis , Murphy , O'No'.l ,

Moellcr , Barry, Cosgrave , Rud , Fitzpatrlck ,

Nolan , O'Nell and Salmon ot South Omaha.
SurprlMeil Mr. mill Mrx. Mnloiic.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. Mnlone were given a
pleasant surprise at their homo on North
Seventeenth street last Tuesday evening by-

a number of their friends In honor ot the
fifth anniversary of their marriage. Music
nnd progressive. Jilgh live were Indulged in ,

after which refreshments were served. Prizes
were won by Messrs. Al Rushland , G. R.
Young , Mrs. and Miss L. Bryan.

Among th09o present were : Mr. and Mrs.
0. R. Young , Mf. and Mrs. Al Rushlnnd , Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. Rocki'Mpsdames M. Frcnzcr , C.-

A.
.

. Lewis. E. Larson ; Misses M. Doollng , L.
Bryan , M. Gorman' ; Messrs. William Dooltng ,

E. Gustavson , Nr'Frenzer , P. Frenzer.-

A

.

Cfitlilreii'H 1'arly.-
Mrs.

.
. W. E. Taylor of 1334 South Twenty-

eighth street entertained a party of chll'dran
Tuesday afternoon to celebrate the 7th birth-
day

¬

of her little daughter , Irabelle. A de-
lightful

¬

program was rendered , consisting of
music , speeches and dnnclng.-

Luncbeon
.

was sarved at 5 and was thor-
oughlj

-
- enjoyed by itho following little ones :

Isabcllo and Sidney Taylor , May and Willie
Green , MelvlnanifMllton Uhl , Rod and
Harry Scott , Leila , and Stella Shaw , Frank
and Annlo Hltzler , Helen Murray , Clark
Solomon , Bonnie Talmage , lone Belamy ,

Helen McCoy. Paul Dale , Mary Clark and
Leila Cameron.-

A

.

Vnlentliic Party.
Neat and appropriate are the invitations

Issued by Cnrroll council of the Young
Men's Institute for Its social , to bo held
at Crelghton hall , next Friday night. The
Invitations are tasty valentines , contain ¬

ing. In addition to lima- and place , a poetic
sentiment In keeping with "The Day Wo-
Celebrate. . " This Is the sixth ot the scries
given by the institute , and , being on the
eve of the Lenten season , will bo a fare-
well

¬

to social festivities for weeks to come.-
An

.

unusually large number of invitations
have been isbued , Insuring a large and
select attendance , and an enjoyable- even ¬

ing.
Entertained at Cards.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. W. A. Paxton entertained
at cards Tuesday evening" after their usual
felicitous stylo. The beautiful parlors were
most attractively set off , nnd after a merry
battle with-tho paste boards , delightful re-
freshments

¬

wcro served. Those present were :

Mrs. Cotton and her friend , Mrs. Scott , from
Dunkirk , N. Y. ; Mr. and Mrs. Mclntosh , Mr.
and Mrs. Deltz. Mr. and Mrs. Cady , Mr. and
Mrs. Brady , Mr. and Mrs. Wakefleld , Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. Colpetzer , Mr. and Mrs. Orr. Mrs.
Clark of New York , Mr. nnd Mrs. Babcock ,

Mr. and Mrs. Whltmore , Mr. and Mrs.
Branch , J. M. Paxton and Lieutenant Powell.

1 Mr. mill Mm. Smittcr.
Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Louis W-

.Sautter
.

were glvon a pleasant surprise , It
being the fifth anniversary of their wedding.
The evening was happily spent with
cards and music , and a splendid lunch was
served at 12 o'clock.-

Tlioa
.

* present were : Mr. and Mrs. P-

.Straustoough
.

, R. Over , George Butterfteld ,

H. Schaeffer , William Wllko , George Hay-
ward

-
, Dan Shull , Mra. McNeal , Mr , Harry

Mitchell ; Misses Gusalo Keellne , Gertie Gib-
son

¬

and Pauline Harmon ,

Unnccd lit IdlcTvllil Hull.
The second in the series of prize assemblies

was given at Idlewlld hall last Friday even-
Ing.and

-
was well attended. These dances are-

a source of much enjoyment to those- who
attend and Is an added feature to the round
of this winter's social amusement. The re-
ception committee consists of Glen Klmmel
and George Sanclia ; floor director , Mr. Harry
Sago. Music was furnished by Miss Grace
Emslle. _ ___

WnlilliiKM mill
Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Weir of Dubuque ,

la. , cnnounco the marriage of their daughter ,

Florence Lynn , to2'Mr , Harold Blair Pollard ,

The wedding la setrfor February 17-

.I'lCUMltJtM

.

I'llNt.-

Mrs.
.

. C. K. Coutant 9ntertalned at luncheon
yesterday. (

Mrs. McKenna entertained the Six-handed
euchre club on Friday afternoon ,

The Monday Night1 club gave a hop Thurs-
day

¬

evening at Mtfrand's hall ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Rlddoll entertained the
Whist club , of wlllch 'they are members , last
Thursday evenlng.t-

A social nnd daijplng party was given by
Miss Free , at her residence oa Friday oven-
Ing.

-
. About twenty-five guests were present.-

A
.

dozen numbersiwem danced.
Last Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs , Alex

Rlddell gave a high ftve party to thirtyfive-
of their friends. Prizes wore awarded to-

Mra , Edmlston and ''Dr. Christie ,

Mra , Dr , Robert M , Stone , assisted by her
daughters , Miss Lettle and MUs Sadie , pleas-
antly

¬

entertained a company cf their friends
at high flvo at their residence , 3870 Dodge
street , last Tuesday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. McKenna entertained the Euchre
club. The first prizes wire won by Mes-

dames
-

Schwan , Richards ) ! ) and Coutint.
The second prizes by Mesdames Joseph Bar-
ker

¬

, Prltchett and Mra Cowln ,

Mtas M. A. Coswell entertained her friends
at progressive high flvo party lart Thurs-
day

¬

evening. Those present were ; Mr. and
Mra. Charles Allen , Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Duller. Mr. and Mra , Hawklneun , Mr. and
Mrs. Solomon Hopper , Mr. and MM. George
Powell , Mr. ami Mr . L. C. Shelly , Mis®

Pearl Shelly. Mr. William Kennedy , Mr
Charles Stockham and Mra. C , W. 1HU,

HAYDEN BROTHERS.Lad-
ies'

.
Ladies'

4.00 4.00Shoe , Shoe ,

tndics4.00 Shoes 198.

Greatest Shoe Sale of the Season.
Cost Not Considered ! Shoes at Your Own Price !

If you want a genuine bargain in Shoes , Hayden's Shoe Department will be the place to-

go. . "Twice your money's' worth or your money back" during this sale , Good , fine
shoes never were sold so cheap by us or anyone else , as we will sell them now.
Come and see. t .

1st LOT rr
240 pairs of the famous ' 'Strootman Make" ladies' fine 4.00 Vici Kid ?*r

Button Shoes at 198. Latest razor and narrow square" toes , C to *

E widths , all sizes. These are a great bargain and the lady that
does not get a pair will regret it-

2nd Lot 3d Lot1-

86

- 4th Lotl-

G2palra

- 5th Lot-

238

-
208 pairs .Misses' flno-

Dongoln
pairs Ladles' and pairs "Lud-

low's"
-

, Button Sprliifj Missos' line Felt and Bea-
ver

- Woman's 1.35
heel 150. 52.00 and S2,2o . Clolh 83c , 1.00 and and 1.50 Foil Lace Shoos Ladies' fine
shoos fit ! ))8c u pair. Plnin Sl.2o slippers , all in ono nt 7Co n pair ; sizes 3 to 8-

.If

. 2.50 and 3.00too and patent leather tips , lot at 50c a pair ; sizes 11 In-

nusses1widths .
you want a nleo warm shoes ; sizes 2 ,broken and sizes up to 4's in ladles' 3

from 11 to 2. nil In ono lot-
.If

. A bargain you cannot af-
ford

¬ house ahoo you will bo and 3 at $1,00 ayour daughter needs a to m-

iss.5Oc

. pleased with them. .

pair , sco those.

pair.$1.0O

Mail orders filled as long as these bargains last.

HAYDEN BROTHERS.
First prizes were won by Mr. and Mrs. Hop-
per

-
, and booby prize was won by Mrs. Allen

nnd Mr. Powell. After which refreshments
wcro served.-

A
.

dance was given nt Brownell Hall on
Thursday evenln ?. Among those present
were : Misses Ella Cotton , Cole , Pannlo
Cole , Rowenn HlBglnson , and Messrs. Hlch-

ard
-

Young , Conrad Young , Ben Cotton , Alex-

ander
¬

, Harry Tukey , Asa Shlverlck , Harry
LIndsey , Leo McShane , Ray Wagner.-

Mrs.

.

. Hidden gave a kenslugton tea Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon at 3 o'clock. A conundrum
contest resulted In favor of Mrs. Hoobler.
Miss Maud Chamberlain presided at the punch-
bowl and light refreshments were served at
5 o'clock. Mrs. Herring played the piano
and received several encores , to which she-

responded. .

Miss Cora Trussell entertained the Mid-
night

¬

Mandolin and Guitar club last
Wednesday evening. A very pleasant evenlns
was spent by the following : Misses Ger-

trude
¬

Helndman. Ella Beecher. Hazel and
Thlna Schmidt. Tilda Audreesen. Mao Trus ¬

sell ; Messrs. Bert Fowler. Arthur Helnd-
man.

¬

. Clyde and Elmer Trubsell , Claude
Stockhelm , Bernhardt. Cast'en , Baxter.-

A

.

dancing party was given last Wednes-
day

¬

evening by Hayden Bros. ' employes In
the hall over the store. About sixty cou-

ples
¬

fell In line for the grand march at 8:30-

o.clock
:

, and from that tlms until the flna
number was completed , at midnight , pleasure
held full sway and the dancers gaily tripped
to the delightful music. Refreshments were
served throughout the evening by the house

Mr. and Mrs. G. Williams pleasantly enter
talned the S. T. Whist club Thursday
evening. After a series of games Mrs
Mlttauer and Mr. Burster succeeded In win
nlng the nrst prizes. Mrs. Williams anu air
Mlttauer captured the boobies. Those pres-
ent wore : Mr. and Mrs. G. Mlttauer , Mr
and Mrs. H. Helplch , Mr. and Mrs. W. Plel-
Mr. . and Mrs. J. Burster , Miss Fannlo-
Truehauf , and L. Hoag.-

Mr.

.

. and Mra. S. O. Wright entcrtalnec
the Shrlner Card clubat their homo on
Georgia avenue Thursday evening. A pleasant
evening was spent with games and music.
Those present were : Mr. nnd Mrs. Wright ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. W. Aldrlch , Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Williams , Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Wal-
ters

¬

of Council Bluffs , Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Cook , Miss Brown , Miss Underwood , Mr.-

O.

.
. G. Pope , and H. J. Wright. Prizes were

won by Mr. and Mro. D. W. Aldrlcli.
The North Star Social club gave a dance

last Thursday evening at Sander's hall.
Among those present were : MIfses Ethel
Plympton , dslo Talt , Nettle Martin , Lora
Martin , Elsie Worley , Alta Morgan , Viola
Morgan , Lin Turner , Ida Cafferty , Hesslo
McDermott , Isa Perkins , Florence Gadway ,

Ola Go ft" , Jennie Gltllam , Magglo Lyons , Rose
Lyons , Anna Johnson , Carrie Anderson , Elalo
Cooler , May Sutcllffe , Alma Ilust ; Messrs.
Gal Plympton , Charles Lewis , Fred Martin ,

Tom TIpton , Kenneth Jack. A. S. Frost ,

Walter Jones , Lew Cooler , William Johnson ,

Alfred Johnson , Charles Langatrom , P , H.
Post , James Hayes , Albert Jackson , Ray
Cotton , Will Talt , Gladstone Talt , Everett
Garner , George McNeeco. Lewis McNabb ,

Harry Crampton , Edward Jackson , G. E.
Ray , Fred Turner , Sidney Knapp , H. J. Gor-

man
¬

, James Ncstlcdeck , Olaf Lyngstead ;

Messrs. and Mesdames Black , Werley , Cooler ,
Rhyn , Springhorg._

lu I'roHiiecl.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Rector will entertain the
Tuesday Night Card club next Tuesday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Dave Baum will entertain
the Bon Am ! Card club Monday evening.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs , McKouna will entertain the
Saturday night cjub at dinner this weak.-

Mlsa
.

Stella Hamilton will entertain at
luncheon on Monday for Miss Bell and Mlsa
Wallace.-

Mra.
.

. Victor White and Mlsa Moore are to
give a konslngton next Saturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock.-

Mrs.

.

. O. W. Llnlngor and Mrs. Frank Hal ¬

ler will entertain the Forest Hill Card
cluirWednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The second of a eeries ot four dances
given by the Enos club will take place at-
Morand'a dancing academy next Wednesday

.evening.
The musical and dramatic entertainment

to be given Thursday evening at Unity
church , promises to ho very enjoyable , es-

pecially
¬

to those who Imvo a knowledge of-

French. . It will be given by Prof. Chato-
laln.

-
. assisted by Miss- Hyde , Miss New-

comb , Miss Byrne , Miss Hobert , Mrs. W.-

H.

.
. Wakefleld. Miss Thatcher , Mr. J. F.

Barton and Mr. B. Nordln.

Movement * nnil Wliircaboutx.-
Mrs.

.

. T , A. Thompson and baby have re-

turned
¬

from Chicago ,

Mr , Luke McDermott left Saturday last for
an extended trip through the south and cant.

Miss Adda Thompson ard Mrs. Ctnr.'ey-
II. . Davidson left this morning for a weck'a
visit with trlenda In DCS Molne-

s.OutofTtMVii
.

VfMltum.-
Mrs.

.

. Mexla of Chicago U vbltlng her
sliter , Mra. C. F , Humphrey.-

Mlas
.

Wilkinson of Keokuk , la. , la visiting
Mry , W. S. Howell of 4021 Lafayette avenue.-

Mrd
.

, Charles Ford Scovll of Cincinnati ,

O. , Is visiting her elstcr , Mrs. W. S. Hcc.
tor.Mra.

. Jenness of Ypsllantl , Mlcti , , arrived
thU week to be the gue t of her glstcr , Mm-

.Caiper
.

E. Yost ,

Mr, John P. Farrell , who has been vlilt-
ing

-

relativw In this city for the past elxf-

taf if f ftf * .&

weeks , left last Tuesday for his homo In-

Wlnthrop , la.-

Mrs.
.

. F. A. Brown and daughter ot Du-
buque

¬

, la. , are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Q. W.
Hester , 2511 Davenport streat.-

Mlsa
.

Leotl Brugh of Fremont , who has
been visiting her sister In Atchlson , Kan. ,

Is now a guest of her brother for a few days.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 0. T. Eastman , who came
from Chicago to attend the Kountze-Burns
wedding , are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Burns.

Krlemlly Uoixlii.
Miss Lowe leaves for St. Louis today.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Edward Smith came up from
St. Joseph to attend the Kountze-Bums wed ¬

ding.
Major John V. Furny of St. Paul spent

Sunday In town the guest of Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.
. D. Crelghton.-
Messrs.

.
. Herman , Luther and Augustus

Kountze and Miss Gertrude Kountze arrived
on Sunday from the past.

Miss Lynn Curtis left for the east on
Wednesday , where sho. will visit school
friends for several weeks.-

Mmo.
.

. Barkalow , who has been -visiting
Mr. 'and Mrs. Newton Barkalow In Denver
for several months , has returned home.-

Mrs.
.

. John A. McShano , accompanied by
Miss Burke , who has been her guest for
some time , left for Chicago last Thursday.-

Mr.
.

. John A. McSbano , who Is In Chicago ,
entertained at dinner at the Auditorium In
honor of Dr. and Mrs. Allison several days
aco.

DOMINANT SEVENTHS

The musical event of the season , of course ,

will bo the presentation of the Rossini
"Stabat Mater , " tonight at the St. John's
Collegiate church.

For some weeks past the choir has boon
lit constant rehearsal. Some sixty voices
will bo heard in the stately and majestic
"In Dlo Judlcll" chorus , which will show
to the fullest extent the volume of the organi-
zation.

¬

.

The sweeping crescendo of the tenors and
basses at the end of this chorus , when as
they ascend , they meet the sopranos nnd
altos , descending , brings an audience to a wild
pitch of enthusiasm which reaches its climax
when the soprano solo obligate is heard
ringing out above the chorus and organ , on a
"high C. "

The gentler passages of the "Stabat Mater
Dolorosa" chorus will show the possibilities
of phrasing and diminuendo , and the subllmo
"Ela Mater Fens Amorls" chorus with Its
accompanying recitative for basso soloist
should bring forth norno Rood effects.

The "Gloria In Excelslo" from Mozart's.
Twelfth mass , will be the opening number
and will bo sung by the chorus nnd all the
eololsts.-

Mra.
.

. 13. A. Cudahy , whoso volco needs no
eulogy here , will sing the "InfiammatUD"
solo , and the "Fac ut Portem. "

Mrs. Simons of Council Bluffs will sing
Costa's "I Will Extol Thco ," from the era ¬

torio of "Ell."
Mro. Coffm-an nnd Mrs. Lunge will sing

the duct "Quls est Homo , " Captain Klnzle
will sing the "Cujus Anlmam , " and C. E.
Jacobsion the "Pro Peccatls. " The quartet
soloists , lln addltlom to those mentioned
lieretofore , will bo Mrs. Bethgc , Mr. Harry
V. Burkloy , Mr. Carl Hoffman and Mr. Paul
Bcresford.

Father ICIasela has prepared a fine transla ¬

tlon of the Latin text and the English and
Latin words will appear side by sldo on the
programs. Mr. Tabor will preside at theorgan.

Concert will "begin promptly at 8 o'clock.

The concert glvon last Tuesday evening
under the auspices of thq Schubert Glee club
was , In point of merit and attendance , a
pronounced success.

The work of the club was decidedly meri ¬

torious. Especially wp this true of the part
pinging In West's "Warrior Bold" and
Buck's "In Absence. " Mlsa Emma Mueller ,
soprano , sang with good .effect Weber's
prayer from "Dor Freieohutz , " while Prof.
Krgrcn , harpist , created a favorable Im-
pression

¬

and added materially to the enjoy ¬

ment of the evening. Mlus Harriett Ivans
sang Bivoetly Gordlgeanlo Canzonetta , "Tra-
la la ," and Mlw Elizabeth Allen presented
Allard's "Faust Fantnslo" for violin , accom-
panied

¬

by Miss Wlcr very nicely , Mr. How-
ard

¬

Brunor rendered with good effect "Spar-
tacus

-
to the Gladiators , " and Mr. E. Har-

nlsch
-

presided at the piano , also playing

Buck'a "Introduction and Rondo" In a mas ¬

terly way , showing careful thought and true
conception in its rendition.

, *

Invitations are out for a muslcalo to bo-
glvon by Miss Lillian Terry at the Murray
hotel next Tuesday evening.

Miss Terry will bo assisted by the Misses
Dovey , Mr. Franz Adclmann , Mr. J. E. But ¬
ler nnd the Lorelei quartet of female voices ,
which will make Its Initial appearance. Theprogram , which begins , by the way , at 9-

o'clock sharp , Is as follows :

PART 1.Quartot-T-ogenils Morning
Miss Terry. Miss Onkley , Mrs. Ed-

wards.
-

. Mrs. Cnmpbell.
Solo-Bel Ragglo Rossini

( Semlnimtdc. )'
JMlss Terry.

Violin Solo ElcRle A. Bazzlnl
Mr. Frnnz Adclmann.Duet The Boat Song BlumenthalMisses Ktliel and Alice Dovey.Songs (a ) Aufenthalt Schubert

( b ) Wphln Schubert(c) SolveJirs Sonff Grlcff
PART II.Quartet Daddy Bchrcnd

(Arranged by Wlske. )
Violin S ole Fantaslo Sucdolse . .H. Leonard

(Op. 23.)
Mr. Franz AUelmann.Songs-

English (n ) Bid Me DIseourso Bishop
Scotch ( b ) Ye Banks and Braes
Amerlcnn (c ) Little Hey Blue Novln
Irish (d ) The Little Red Lark..Stanford

Miss Terry.
Duct The Glpsoys , Verdi

( II Trovntoro. )
Misses Ethel nnd Alice Dovey.

Solo Thy Voice Doth Thrill My Heart. .
-

(Samson & Dcinah. )
Mlsa Terry.

Quartet Lullaby Jakobowskl
(From Ermlnle. ) ,

This afternoon Mr. Tabor gives his forty-
second free organ recital In the First Con-
gregational

¬

church at 3:30: , and will have
the assistance of Mr. Jo F. Barton , baritone.
The following Interesting program will be
given :

PART I.
Overture Poet and Peasant Suppo-
Romnnza , H. W. Parker
Vocal Solo The Palms Faure-

Mr. . Bnrton.
Selections from "Cavallerla Rustlcana , "

Mascagnl
PART II.

Rakoczy March Liszt
Bridal Sontr (from wedding music.Jensen
Vocal Solo Fear Not Ye , O , Isriiel

Buck
Mr. Barton.

Russian Romance HorTmnnn
Nuptial March . W. T. Best

Mr * . Vciitor Locliireo uu DTCMH Ilcfurm
About 100 women , progressive as to Intel-

lectual
¬

development and willing' to advance
as well In a knowledge of the proper euro
and training of the body , wore attracted to-
Crelghton hall yesterday afternoon by the
announcement that Mabel Jenncss venter
would Fpeak on "Artistic Drewi and Soclui
Graces , under the patronage or the
Woman's Christian association.-

Mrs.
.

. Venter , becomingly clad In a dark
cloth dress , fur trimmed , with green velvet
yoke and sleeves , and wearing n line Amer ¬

ican beauty ro.se In her corsage , talked cn-
tertnlnlngly

>

nnd instructively for an hour
on the proper carriage of the body In elt-
tlng

-
, standing1 and wulklntr on the level or-

en nn Incline , up Blairs or down , the correct
method of breathing , and the styles of dress
most nearly In accord wltii common nenno-
nnd the knawn ruleH of hygiene , The
nonarrlvnl of her trunk preventing a prac-
tical

¬

demonstration of many of her suggest-
ions.

¬
. Mrs. Venter announced that Bho

would exhibit her costumes tomorrow ( Mon-
day

¬

) afternoon nt 4 o'clock , nt the Woman's
club rooms , where further Information will
bo iflven respecting the Classen which Bho
will organize during her week's stay la-
Omaha. . _

Hiiclulilu of I'nlrliirrliH MIlHuul.
Canton Uustavus AQOipnus INO , y , lat-

rlarclio
-

Militant , Independent Order of Odd

Followa , held a social at Its hall , Fourteenth
and DoJgo streets , Tuesday evening. A very
enjoyable time was had , the program being
excellent. U was :

Speech by Colonel J. W. Nichols.
Highland Fling.Charley and Harry McDonald , Jr. ,

Arthur Falconer , Jr. . Misses Mauil Good-
lott

-
, Jennie and Oordlo Falconer , Mag-

gie
¬

McKcnzle , und piper , Hurry Walsh
Comical song. ,.C. II. Andernon-

Olf NordwaYl'ncc'o'injmnlaV.'Mip! 'No'riiwnll
Sword dunce. Jenny ln'coner-
Bonir

'
Al * Andernon

Recitation . . . . . . . . . . . ..C. H. Anderson
Exhibition drill by Canton dustuvus Adotp-

llUB.

-

. _ _

Clullty > ' MiinlfT in Hvuiinil-
ifANHAS CITY. Feb. 8. A Star Bpeclal

from Kan. , uuyu : William IS.
"imrBccl with killing William A. Ap ;

nIOKato , November lust was- today found
JrulTty of murder In ( ho second dcgiee.
The men hud formerly quarreled over
Hedy'B wife , The defendant pleaded ttclf-
ilefcnau.

-
.
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